
   

       

  Easter Lions Waverly Gift Basket
 

£88.29 £70.63
IN STOCK

Quick Overview
The Easter Lions Waverly Gift Basket is a unique and delightful easter
gift basket, combining a morish cake with unique chocolatey treats to
create the perfect accompaniments to a hot cup of tea or coffee.

  Details
 
We know that the humble Chocolate Egg is the traditional gift of choice at Easter time but at Baskets Galore we say, why be predictable when

you can be exceptional! We say, less is never more. So why gift an egg when you can gift an egg and then some! The Easter Lions Waverly Gift
Basket is the ideal Easter gift for a couple. Filled with a carefully selected assortment of delicious Easter delights. It truly encapsulates
everything an Easter gift should be; fun, fresh and full of chocolatey treats! Of course, no Easter gift would be complete without the epitome of
Swiss excellence in the form of two golden, chocolate eggs and hand crafted, golden bunnies, by the master chocolatiers of Lindt. Next, we add
a deliciously moreish chocolate fudge cake which has won over the hearts of just about everyone who has been lucky enough to try it. The
perfect accompaniments to a hot cup of tea or coffee on a Spring afternoon. The Easter Lions Waverly Gift Basket also contains chocolate
covered pretzels, Chocolate Ballers, peanut butter cups and a selection of crisps. Each of which are perfect for nibbling and sharing together.
Guaranteed to go down an absolute treat this Easter!

Additional Information
 
Contents Lindt Easter Egg - Golden Bunny 115g Lindor Easter Egg 133g Easter Bunny 5pk Lindt 50g Fresh Chocolate

Iced Cake 400g Original Irish Oat Cookies Kilbeggan 200g Milk Chocolate Buttons GNAW 150g Irish
Salt&Vinegar Hand Cooked Crisps Shindigs 40g Chocolate Coated Pretzel Baked Spelt Bites 31g Vegan
Brownie Buttercups Love Raw 34g Gluten Free Sharing Biscuits Rhythm108, 135g Decorated in Luxury Satin
Ribbon Greetings Card for your Personalised Message Presented in a Small Fabric Lined White Wicker Gift
Basket
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